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 by Bill Sutton   

Mesa Grill 

"Rechargez vous entre les jeux de poker"

Located in Caesars Palace, this high-end establishment has a definite

Vegas flair complete with bold colors and luxurious fabrics. Celebrity chef

Bobby Flay offers an intriguing menu which includes coffee rubbed filet

mignon with mushroom-ancho chile sauce, fresh corn tamales, and fire

roasted veal chop. Make sure to save room for dessert as many of Mesa

Grill's confections are not to be missed. The bar features top-shelf tequila

alongside an extensive wine list.

 +1 877 346 4642  www.caesarspalace.com/casinos/ca

esars-palace/restaurants-

dining/mesa-grill-detail.html

 3570 South Las Vegas Boulevard,

Caesars Palace Las Vegas, Las Vegas

NV

 by GuillermoVuljevas   

Carnegie Deli 

"Delectable Deli"

Stepping into Carnegie Deli is like visiting a New York deli. Choose from a

wide array of sandwiches, burgers, salads, and more. Try the grilled bacon

and eggs along with some fresh fruit juice or coffee. The cheesecakes are

a specialty here and are available topped with blueberries, cherries, or

strawberries. Whether you come here for breakfast or lunch, you'll love

what this deli has to offer.

 +1 702 791 7310  www.mirage.com/restaurants/carne

gie-delicatessen.aspx

 3400 South Las Vegas Boulevard, The

Mirage, Las Vegas NV

 by star5112   

Aureole 

"Light of Romance"

One of the best restaurants in the city, this lovely five room restaurant

inside Mandalay Bay features waterfalls and live swans. The rooms all

serve to convey a different feeling, but the contemporary American and

seafood cuisine always conveys supreme flavor. One of the best-known

features is the wine tower, with a multi-storied wine cellar complete with

pulley-climbing wine "angels".

 +1 702 632 7401  www.aureolelv.com/  3950 Las Vegas Boulevard South,

Mandalay Bay Resort & Casino, Las

Vegas NV

 by O Palsson   

Top Of The World Restaurant 

"Salle incroyable avec une vue"

Situé en haut du Stratosphere Hotel Casino un bâtiment de 245 mètres de

hauteur, Top of the World Restaurant propose une vue de Las Vegas

incomparable. La salle tourne lentement à 360 degré par heure pour que

vous puissiez voir la ville de tout angle. Le service est superbe et le menu

excellent propose du steak, du poisson fraîche, et de la langouste. Des

cocktails et une carte des vins y sont disponibles. C'est vraiment une

expérience inoubliable. Après le dîner, vous pouvez faire un tour des

montagnes russes au dessous.

http://www.flickr.com/photos/29901781@N02/5721186244/
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/deed.en
https://cityseeker.com/fr/las-vegas-nv/357646-mesa-grill
https://pixabay.com/photos/burger-french-fries-potato-chips-2034433/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/fr/las-vegas-nv/362522-carnegie-deli
http://www.flickr.com/photos/johnjoh/5480775089/
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/2.0/deed.en
https://cityseeker.com/fr/las-vegas-nv/122411-aureole
http://www.flickr.com/photos/opalsson/
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/fr/las-vegas-nv/33242-top-of-the-world-restaurant


 +1 800 998 6937  www.topoftheworldlv.com/  2000 Las Vegas Boulevard South, The

Stratosphere Las Vegas Hotel & Casino,

Las Vegas NV

 by mosespreciado   

Heart Attack Grill 

"Calorifically Crazy"

Founded in 2005, Heart Attack Grill is a destination for "thrill seekers and

risk takers," as owner Jon Basso puts it. Featuring a hospital theme,

where waitresses are dressed as nurses and give orders for

"prescriptions," this wacky restaurant gives a whole new meaning to

outrageous dining. This is a restaurant where junk food is worshipped so

much that its Quadruple Bypass Burger actually holds the Guinness World

Record for the world's most calorific burger. These are no ordinary

burgers - the smallest on the menu, the Single Bypass, is stuffed with five

slices of bacon per patty. The Double Bypass, the Triple Bypass and the

Quadruple Bypass are each stuffed with ten, fifteen and twenty slices of

bacon per patty with Heart Attack's own unique sauce. One can enjoy

Flatliner Fries or Butter Fat Shakes on the side. Alcohol and Half Liquor

Jello Injections can be ordered along with the food.

 www.HeartAttackGrill.com  450 Fremont Street, Suite 130, Las Vegas NV

 by  Lottie Tagupa 

Lucille's Smokehouse BBQ 

"Smokin' Hot Home Cooking"

All the meats are slow smoked and top quality. Choose from Baby Back

Ribs, Texas-style Beef Brisket, hot Jambalaya, fresh pan-blackened

catfish, and far beyond. Some sides include roasted garlic mashed

potatoes, cheese grits, onion straws and sweet potato cakes. The menu is

long and offers all the classic Southern favorites, doused in homemade

BBQ sauce and served up piping hot. Top it all off with some fruit cobbler

for dessert and you're sure to go to bed happy. Huge family style platters

are available as well as takeout and catering. Lucille's also features live

blues musicians so check the calendar. See website for details and a full

menu.

 +1 702 257 7427  www.lucillesbbq.com/locations/hen

derson

 2245 Village Walk Drive, Henderson

NV
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